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STUDY ON THE EFFECT OF PERCOLATION ON THE WATER USE 
EFFICIENCY ON PADDY PLOT 
By 
RAHLEE BIN JANTAN 
SEPTEMBER 1992 
Chairman Professor Madya Kwok Chee Yan 
Faculty Faculty of Engineering 
Attention in this study is focussed on the evaluation of 
the effect of percolation on Water Use Efficiency computation . 
In addition , total water use, amount of water supplied , total 
water requirement at various stages of crop growth and Water 
Use Efficiency were also determined . Some findings on the 
factors affecting percolation were also done . Field and 
Laboratory experiments were conducted through two consecutive 
seasons. The results obtained in the wet season were 742 mm of 
water was needed for ET , while water needed for S&P was 
different between the plots . In the upstream plot S&P was 
267. 31 mm ,  in the intermediate plot it was - 105.36 mm ,  and in 
the downstream plot it was -328.73  mm. The irrigation water 
xii 
supplied was 576.51 mm to the upstream plot, the intermediate 
plot recorded was 602.01 mm and the downstream plot was 487.58 
mm . The precipitation was 515 mm. During the dry season, 
Evapotranspiration was 670 mm, while S&P was higher than in the 
we t sea son. The upstream plot recorded 306.81 mm, t h e  
intermediate plot was 108.6 mm and the dowstream plot was 
�104.53 mm. Irrigation water required during this season was 
higher. It was 987.81 mm, 864.27 mm and 735.95 mm, respectively 
for the upstream, intermediate and downstream plots, while 
precipitation was 151 mm . Water use Efficiency was calculated 
by a modified equation which is (ET + SW + We) / (IR + RF). 
The WUE in dry season ranged from 70X to 90X and in the wet 
season was 70X to 95X. These results are high when a comparison 
is made with values of WUE using Wickham's formula. 
xi i i  
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KAJIAN TERHADAP KESAN PENYUSUPAN KE ATAS KECEKAPAN 
PENGGUNAAN AIR DI PETAK SAYAR PADI 
Oleh 
RAHLEE BIN JANTAN 
SEPTEMBER 1992 
Pengerusi Profesor Madya Kwok Chee Yan 
Fakulti Fakulti Kejuruteraan 
Kajian ini menumpukan peni1aian kesan penyusupan ke atas 
kecekapan penggunaan air di petak sawah padi . Di samping itu 
juga penentuan jumlah penggunaan air , jumlah air yang 
dibeka1kan , jumlah keperluan air mengikut tumbesaran pokok dan 
kecekapan penggunaan air dilakukan . Beberapa faktor yang 
bertanggungjawap ke atas kadar penyusupan juga ditentukan . 
Kajian yang melibatkan eksperimen di ladang dan di makmal ini 
dijalankan dalam dua musim penanaman padi secara berturutan . 
Melalui keputusan yang diperolehi dari kajian ini , pada musim 
basah (wet season), didapati sejumlah 742 mm air diperlukan 
bagi Sejatpeluhan (ET) pada setiap petak . Didapati juga jumlah 
Resipan dan Penyusupan (S&P) berbeza antara petak -petak sawah 
xiv 
dan te1ah direkodkan sebanyak 267 . 3 1 mm air ber1aku pada petak 
di bahagian hulu (upstream) , - 105 . 36 mm direkodkan di bahagian 
pertengahan (intermediate) dan - 32 8. 73 mm air di bahagian hilir 
(dowstream) . Pada musim ini j uga , j um1ah air terbeka1 ada1ah 
5 7 6 . 5 1  mm air di petak hu1u , 6 02 . 01 mm di petak pertengahan 
dan 487 . 5 8 mm di petak hi1ir . Jum1ah huj an yang tercatit ada1ah 
5 1 5  mm air . Pada musim kering (dry season) pula , j um1ah ET 
ada1ah 670 mm air . Jum1ah S&P sebanyak 306 . 81 mm air tercatit 
di petak hu1u , di petak pertengahan ada1ah 108 . 2 7 mm air dan di 
petak hi1ir ada1ah -1�4 . 53 mm air dan j um1ah ini didapati 1ebih 
tinggi dari musim basah . Air pengairan yang diper1ukan j uga 
tinggi pada musim ini dan te1ah direkodkan sebanyak 987 . 81 mm 
air , 864. 27 mm air dan 7 3 5 . 95 mm air bagi petak masing-masing 
dan j um1ah huj an yang tercatit ada1ah 151 mm air . Bagi kaj ian 
ini , kecekapan penggunaan air te 1ah dikira me 1a1ui persamaan 
berikut: WUE - (ET + SW + We» / (IR + RF) dan ni1ainya 
didapati pada musim kering iaitu da1am j u1at 70% ke 90% . Pada 
musim basah ni1ainya didapati da1am j u1at 70% ke 95% . Ni1ai­
nilai ini j uga ada1ah tinggi j ika dibandingkan dengan ni1ai 




Water is an important input for agriculture production. 
Plants need water for transpiration and to absorb minerals 
through the roots into other parts of the plant . The 
transpiration caused by the vapor pressure gradient between 
the leaves and atmosphere is loss of water by the plant in the 
form of vapor into the atmosphere . 
Crop water requirements vary with different crops . Paddy 
being . a semi aquatic plant requires more water than most other 
crops . In order to produce an optimum yield of rice , the water 
available / supplied must satisfy the Evapotranspiration (ET) 
needs as well as losses in the paddy field through Seepage and 
Percolation (S&P) , and the standing water requirement . The 
amount of water required also depends on growth duration , type 
of soil , topography of land and the stage of the growing crop 
(De Datta 1981) . 
In rice irrigation systems , Water Use Efficiency has been 
used as an index of water utilization ·in the field. The index 
shows how efficiently the available water supply is being used. 
However, most researchers have found that Water Use Efficiency 
was higher in the dry season but lower in the wet season . An 
investigation done in Nueva Ecija , Philippines (1 975 -1980) 
1 
showed that Water U s e  Eff i c i ency was ne arly 7 0 %  i n  the dry 
season and 50- 70% in the wet season ( IRRI annual report 1980) . 
Farmers usually try to save water dur ing the dry season . They 
ensured an adequate supply of water by improving maintenanc e o f  
the delivery systems . 
Water Use Effic iency is de fined as the ratio o f  the total 
water requi rement to the amount of supplied water . In equation 
form ( IRRI annual report 1978),  it is 
E T  + ( S & P) 
WU E-
IR + RF 
wh e r e  WUE i s  t h e  W a t e r U s e  E f f i c i e n c y , 
[ 1 ]  
E T  i s  
Evap o t rans p i rat ion , S&P i s  S e epa ge and Percolat ion , I R  i s  
Irrigation and RF is Rainfall .  All parame ters are expres sed as 
depth of water . The effic iency is lower when the summation of 
I r r i ga t ion Water and Ra infall i s  h i gh c omp ared w i th tot al 
wa ter use . Th i s  usual ly happ ens in the we t s e a s on where 
rainfall i s  heavier . 
Seepage and Percolation losses are an important component 
of water crop requirement in paddy . I t  usually o ccurs in the 
submerged condit ion . Water percolated 'supplies oxygen as well 
as fe rtilizer for the p lant . When Equat ion [ 1 ]  is used , S&P is 
respons ible for large variation o f  Water Use Efficiency . When 
S&P i s  high ,  WUE will be high .  
2 
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In mo st parts of the tropics , 4 to Smm/day of ET occurs 
during the wet season and 6 to 7mm/day during the dry 
season(De Datta 1 9 8 1 ) . Like the value of rainfall ,  both of 
them canno t be controlled. Only one factor , Irrigation can be 
controlled . 
Statement of Problem . 
Many researchers concluded that the Water Use Effic iency 
could be used as a measure of the economic water ut ilization . 
Kampen ( 1970)  in , " Water Losses and Water Balance Studies in 
Lowland Rice" , had published an equation for irr igation 
effic iency which only cons idered ET as the to tal water use d .  
Seepage and Percolation was not taken into cons iderat ion. 
Wickham ( 1 9 7 1 )  in , "Water Management in the Humid Tropic s "  
stated that the amount o f  water used was the s um  of ET and 
S&P . He took the reducing depth of standing water as the water 
used.  
Not all the S&P as cons idered by Wickham is absorbed into 
the saturated soil or the root zone area but there is also part 
of the water which is lost as deep percolation . This is 
espec ially true for light soils . 
Wickham cons idered all S&P to be water which is e ffectively 
used . This is not true as there is  always lateral seepage , as 
well as deep perco lat ion . This results in very high WUE values 
4 
espec ially for light so ils . This study attempts to evaluate the 
effec t  of deep percolation in computing Water Use Effic iency . 
Objective 
The broad objective o f  this study is to determine the 
importance o f  Percolation losses on the Water Use Efficiency 
computation on the paddy plots . 
Spec i fically , the objectives are: 
i .  To determine components of the Water Use including ET 
and S&P , and amount o f  water supplied to the plots , 
namely Irrigation and Rainfall . 
i i .  To determine the Total Water Requirement and i ts 
utilization during the growth stages of the c rop . 
i i i . To determine Water Use Efficiency (WUE) on the paddy 
plots . 
iv. To determine some fac tors affecting the Percolation of 
the paddy soil . 
v. To determine the extent of the influence of Percolation 
on Water Use Effic iency . 
CHAPTER I I  
LITERATURE REVIEW 
Water Balance 
The W a t e r  B a l ance Me tho d ,  essent i a l ly a m e thod o f  
ac c ount ing for the vo lume o f  water he l d  w i thin a system is 
often used in upland as well as in lowland irrigation studies . 
There are three components in the Water Balance Equation such 
as Inflow , Outflow and Changes of S torage Water . 
In lowland rice system , the amounts of Rainfal l ( RF) and 
I rrigation ( IR) , also called the To tal Water Supplied are the 
inf l ow c o mponents ( s e e  Equat i on 2 ) . The f i e l d  l osses by 
Evapotranspiration( ET) , Seepage ( S ) , Percolation( P )  and Surface 
Dra inage ( DR) are the Outflow components . For an irrigat ion 
proj e c t , wa t e r  de l iv e r e d  t o  the p r oj e c t  a r e a ,  m a i n  and 
secondary canal losses are al so cons idered . A s impl i fied water 
balance in Equation 2 is used for single plot or field . 
IR + RF - ET + S + P + DR + dS [ 2  ] 
Irrigation Water Requirement .  
Irrigation is the artificial application of water to soil 
fo r the purp o s e  o f  c r o p  p r o duc t i o n . I t  is supp l i e d  t o  
sup p l e m e n t  t h e  w a t e r  ava i l ab l e  f r o m  r a i n f a l l  a n d  the 
contribut ion to soil moisture from ground water . 
5 
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In lowland rice field, large quantities of water are needed 
for Saturation, Land Preparation, Allowable Standing Water and 
the ET and S&P losses . An observation of water required in 
Philippines showed that more than 40% of the total supply was 
required for land preparation (Kampen 1 9 7 0). Thavaraj (19 7 5) 
estimated that water required for saturation varies from 406mm 
to 508mm in Malaysia . Further analysis showed that if irriga­
tion water was supplied throughout land preparation at the 
maximum design rate of 2 2  mm/day, instead of the actual mean 
discharge of 9 mm/day, the total supply requirement for land 
soaking could have been achieved in 28 days, 12 days earlier 
than recorded (IRRI annual report 1977) . 
Evapotranspiration . 
Evapotranspiration (ET) is the combination of two physical 
processes that cause water loss from field crops . The processes 
are called Transpiration and Evaporation . Transpiration is a 
process where the liquid will pass through the roots to the 
stem of the plant and then it would be transferred into the 
atmosphere through the leafy part of the plant . Evaporation is 
the loss of water in vapor form from a soil and Free Water 
Surface . It is affected by the Meteorological factors such as 
Solar Radiation, Wind, Relative Humidity and Temperature . These 
factors also strongly influence the Evapotranspiration rate . 
The rate will increase with higher solar energy incident on 
water and plant surfaces (IRRI annual report 1 9 6 3) . In high 
7 
temperatures, the amount of water evaporated will increase and 
wind cont inously sweep away the moisture vapor p roduced from 
the we t surface. I ts value is higher during lower relative 
hum idity. P l ant charac teristics inc luding leaf morphology, 
dep th of rooting and growth duration, and soil water re gime 
also a f fe c t  the ET rate (De D a t t a  1 9 8 1 ) .  Potent i a l  
Evapotranspiration (PET) is defined as the rate of ET from a 
wel l - watered, close-growing grass crop that completely covers 
the soil surface and without significant amounts of advective 
energy from adjacent areas (Penman 1948) . One might expect that 
potential and actual ET under the submerged soil condit ion of 
lowland rice would be similar; However, several researchers 
have reported apprec iable difference between the two (Palaysoot 
1965) . 
Actual ET range from 4. 8 to 10. 6 mm/day, on ave rage 6. 2 
mm/day, dur ing th'e dry season. In the we t se ason, i ts rate 
ranges from 1. 9 to 7.8 mm/day, abou t 5.02 mm/day on ave rage 
(IRRI 1963) . The maximum rate normally occurred at heading time 
and the max imum solar radiat ion condit ion. In Malaysia, a 
first peak of transpiration rate was 3.5 mm/day at the maximum 
tiller ing number, increasing to 5. 5 mm/day at the heading stage 
(Sugi tomo 1969).  After that, it began to decl ine. This was also 
recorded at many locations in Thailand, India and Japan (Kung 
1965) . 
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Doorenboos and Pruit (1977) recommended four me thods of 
estimating ETo: 
i. Penman Me thod 
i i. Evaporation Pan Method 
iii. Radiation Me thod 
iv. Blaney-Criddle Me thod. 
The Penman method used data on Temperature, Humidity, Wind 
and Solar Radiat ion. The Evaporation Pan method is a direct 
es t i mat ion o f  the aggr e g a t e d  e f fects of r a d i a t ion, w ind, 
temperature and humidity on evaporat ion from a described open 
water sur face. Two types of pan commonly used in de termining 
the evaporat ion data are the U . S. Class A pan and the Colorado 
Sunken pan. The Potential Evapotransp iration is de termined by 
mul tiplying the Pan Coeffic ient with the recorded Pan evapora­
tion. Hargreaves (1974) concluded that the Pan Coefficient for 
grass ranges from ·0 . 6 5 to 0 . 80 .  The Radiat ion Method requires 
data of temperature, sunshine, cloudiness and general knowl­
edge of levels of humidity and wind. The Blaney-Criddle method 
requires only air temperature data and its use is generally not 
recommended under following conditions : (1) in regions where 
temperatures remain fairly constant but other weather parame­
ters change; (2) for small islands and coastal areas where air 
temperature is affected by the sea temperature, which displays 
little response to seasonal change in radiat ion; (3) at high 
altitudes where mean temperatures are low even though 
rad i a t ion is h i gh; ( 4 )  in c l imates w i th w i de var i ab i l i ty 
insunshine hours transit ion months ( examp le . ,  monsoon or ty -
phoon c l imates or mi d - l a t i tude c l imates dur ing sp r ing and 
autumn) . 
Johnson [1965] concluded that the relationship be tween ET 
and Evaporat ion ( E )  fo llowing the growth stage of paddy crop 
as; 
Vege tative Stage 
Reproduc tive Stage 
Ripening Stage 
ET 1 . 104 ( E )  + 0 . 35 
ET - 1 . 145 ( E )  + 0 . 6 7 
ET - 0 . 88 ( E) + 0 . 80 7  [ 3  ] 
Kampen [1970] derived the relat ionship for We t Season and 
Dry Season as; 
We t Season Vege tative S tage 
Reproduct ive S tage 
Dry Season Vege tative Stage 
Reproduct ive S tage 
ET - 0 . 8 ( E) + 0 . 3  
ET - 0 . 9 ( E) + 0 . 2  
ET - 0 . 8 ( E) + 0 . 5  
ET -0 . 9 ( E )  + 0 . 5  [4 ] 
Water Balance 'Me thods inc lude Catchment Hydrology , S o i l  
Samp l ing o r  Lys ime try , as a direct  measurement to measure 
ac tual Evap o t r ansp i r a t i o n . The most a c c ur a t e  is by us ing 
lys i m e t r y , b u t  i t  is exp e ns i ve . I t  is a l so c a l l e d  an 
Evapotransp irime ter wh ich is a tank filled with so il and crops 
are planted . I ts purpose is to measure the amount of water lost 
by Evaporat ion and Transp irat ion . For upland crops , a We ighing 
Lys ime t e r  is nec essary fo r da i l y or sho r t  t ime inte rval 
measurements . In flooded condit ions , particularly in Lowland 
Rice , the change in water level in the square or c ircular tank 
lysime ter is me asur ed to r e f l e c t  as wa ter losses by ET . A 
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